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ence." As ifGod could iot abrogate the ol law shew you how flhc Bible inay be abused by wan-ton of Kirkham, ail these institutions are bI the falthy
tu establash fle ncw; or as if the legislature could interpretation; and hîow inadequately your own fa- rags of Babylon. These institutions, say ultev
not rcpeal, in one session, a law made in another. vourite Protestant Church of Englanai cai defend changing the word Popish for Protestant, are ail
The hae shewn sanie novelty aaed ingenuity in itself, by Scripuare alone, against tho arbitrary Con- unscriptural, aIl an usurpation-of Clrist's sole r.d
the iullo ingt ieological discovery: " This vaunt- strueion ofnic-elbible-men. There autlirs taike exclusive piesthood. " The' application of ecrip.
ed priniciple respecting the authoirity of tle. Chirch up the Bible. they read it; and nhat does their turc to such autlority," they further tell you, i! is
seems to uursehes," say they, " a sort of deifying. contracted and vulgar cast of minddiscoNer? Ti:.t such a manifest wresting of fle words of Christ,
oif flic Clurch: it lias a tendency to wrest the scep- ftli Church should be without a clergv, a flock tliat they finad some difficulty in resisting tle con.
tre fromt his Almighty hand, and to invest lier n% iat without pastors, save such as aré oi a presbyterian viction that ) our Clirch lias n ilfully perverted the
the powers of Omnipotence, whiile the pr'actical description. Vhat, youl ni.ll say, arc there ta be Sacred &riptures, to support lier claims Io sucl
ecrctse of this principle, if iotactually, is nenrly no Protestant deacons, priests, vicars, rectors, autiority. Th %r nxgunet stands thus: "lTho
jllicd to the grossest idolatry." As if this icwly dcanis, arc hideacons, bishops, archb)islops, with a Apostlcsjustly conisidered that lic words of Christ,
disro% cred speciefPopishi idulatry, which is just king at tlicir head, tlic Defender ofle Faith? No. Ail puwer is gi nci to me, læèremptorily excluded
as idle and isionary as lic former ones, niglt nul 'lie iidepiendency of their ideas anid presbyteriani aIl separate o. conjunct authority.
be retorted on themselves, by merely substituting optics cani discover none of tbis Popaish trumpery we reconcile fle claims ofvour clhurch in matters
thenoui substantive Serpture, in the place of their in the Scripture. Thcy tell you, that ail suchi au- of authority, (even your Protestant church, con-
noun substantive Church. If I alludeto these spe- thority is an usurpation of (le prerogatives of sisting of a r cgailiead, vith bishops, priest, &c.,
cimeis offlcir novelty and ingenuity in arguiten- Christ! Il, the New Testamnait they can discover wilh the offices of Jesus Christ! Iler pretensions
tation, ;i is nof with a view of wasting anly obser- nothing but tle laity and Offtce-bcarers. They say to such autliority, appear to us to be ai usurpation
:ion fto correct fe obliquity, ordissipae tlie dark-! " the laity constitute the church, and teachers and of ftle preogatives of the Saviour. All authority
ness of jans, which tlhey exhibit; but t slicv you, Upstors are its ofice-bearers." p. 15. I must re- in matters of religion, exccept thuat of Christ, is
ilatyour invincible polenics aresafer nben hey mark that they have nlut pointed out either the strange te bis people. le is flic alone Prophal.
stand behind the entrenchmients of others, tlan chapter or verse wherc this phraseology occurs in and King in flic Church. of Cod." Our divines
when they ettemnpt to raise any new ones of their the Bible. Following your own atulhorized ver- are apt te smile, and vours to vrithe at iliese level-
own. ision,they find, that a bishop is but an overseer, l ing arguments of Johnl Calvin.

You seem te think, M:. Hardman, tat because (Acts xx. 28<); a priest is but an elder; (Acis Now, Mr. lardnan, I beg leave fo observe, thaitquescm t th ible -. Hrîan felaint fionus l he fiatttabso sbtanccoJlnCliî l
these authors qoxiv. 23.--xv. 4.), a deacon but a servant (Acfs vi. if this mode of reasoning, fromt flic bare letter of the
Popery, they are profound divines, conclusive - 2.) As to an Archbishop of Canterbury, a Binhop Sripture, be formitlable and unanswerable, it is
soners, and enlightened apologists of your parlia. of Chester, a Dean of Peterborough, a Prebenda- only se to you, and your church authority, not to
mentary church. To tiis opinion I cannot uh ry cf Westmister, or )urham, a V;car or Curate ours. We stand on more solid grounad. This very
scribe. Their rcligion differs no less from thet * .hresent authorised Engish version cf the Bible spirit ofyour authors, among tle Puritans, Presby-

still retaisalav of aCa t it,whic Forg terians an iidepnens, f former limes, m
Church of England, than it does from the Church and lirtih refurmers imprted from Gencia, aiad vhicta
of Rome. Their religion, Sir, like fthat of many theY coP uuIy inafuscd iato tle fraonesty EU-liab frndabOns ployed the same process of ftle Bible alune inter.

icoainoi3lyused in aime reigu of Edward il: and Elizabeth.others, who folUlow Protestant principles, is a clun- But as th English version stands at present, this siurt as preted byfanalicism, bath to overturn your chur og
sy and il assortel piece of scriptural patchwork, i *erbars Oaeta v<ac more apparei, tfim inte ta sltio of te destroy the monarchy, and te deluge England'*jthe Acaaof ahettposfles, partîeamiy dmap. Xx. v. 2&. Jo-
consisting of scriptural 6hreds tacked together, ne- stead of translatingthis most mnrtant passage, as it is Cr with blood. They justifiedl their rebellion by pro.
cording te thair own capricious taste and fancv, e u i t stise Eais Ca claimuing rie authiority but the authxority of Chrisi-
wthout either the justness of proportion, the beau- .ol wherein the Holy Ghost bath laced you Bt- no priest but priest Jesus: no king but king JewsI.
ty of symnetry, or the ruie of truth. They set out t saown d. imu as ontr r o h pueP dTo the Bible alone, as interpreted by themselves
it is truc, on the ground of Protestant priaciples; and dcgrame th ression to a degme scarcely exampled they appealed both te justify their wickedness, nd
but being bolder than you-in flc art of protesting, Hol-y rostad o rs en to sanction their atrocities. Our reverence for the
they soon Icave you many a furlong behind them. not stop ta prove, that . er - scholar must admit, that Bible condemns such a flagrant abuse of the Holy
They afirn that the Bible contains flc wlole willits ann<er a pasto efProm Bocks, wvheth ler if proceed fmom an anelent Pudtr
of Jesus Christ, and the whole and sole rude of a I means tofeed, as a shepherd doc his ock, t when it ui or froi the modem Praise-God Barebones, Io
Christians's faith. They affirm as warmly as u p ah ,ad te t p i i by - . have written this new, convincing and unanswca.

don r "ah ts as ha blnHmer to Agamemon, '(Iliad. B. ble pamphlet. If I did not feel an invincible re,, Pe ,I, fi. v. S,) the.verbfeed does ant express one half of itsgion « rotestants." We deny these princ'ples. meanag The word oere-er is duy qualified to keep coin- pugnance to imitate your authors, in wantonly pegt
We prove them ta be false, delusive, and entlhusi- 7n 'th its degaded associate,/ed. The ltvest degra. verting fle meaning and profaning flc sanctity &
astic: We are therefore authorized to reject the Ep taaym ie inspetor. suprcndant looer-co, h Bible, f could pro e from express texts, 1iCt

cun s a i Y uurch- v i, super% r, or onrsecr. But does Ibis express you are religiously obligea to vear only one coat;dmncluins,t h r r f•ilhemeaenng cf' thete As weli might we sav, thatmena theseprinciples. They are your own. the overseer or supaervisor ofDuriam,istuie fliopif Dur- and that when you leave iny fir-side, and return
Consistency requires therefore that you shoulad nsama t a riety awetr late C i home, this cold, stormiy, winter evening, youonght,nu li conclusions which these authors legitimate. Christ cur High Priest. Much more than au overeer is to leave both your grcat coat and your pockets be.y dra fr thepremis. You are astot curc in veerblenn wic as beeare s hind. The puritaniical pamphlet wlich you soin'IYImwrc hcrcmscs Yuacasolcbuchincrpoedinta, thelanguaec almost exMryChiist= zw
an dkig man, Mr. Hardman, and can cali out, e ee n the Oed's Office is more honora. considerately commend,withoutperceiringits ten-NoPpery, ina aIe-ouse, or at a vestry-meetng, : ti t the Epe wo dency, is a tissue of confident ignorance, of[costslasloudleY a inaalitantaforarivst.y e Nor 'cisp in theeoos su I,' ina Gr .a a gsicc ontetinrneoras loudly as any inhabitant of our parish. Now jet oas, in tanan , n Fnch, Ere n spamsh, vulgarity, and blind enthusiasm. It las not cou.
Te peint out to your reflection nnof the tpo; in Geras, Bichaf' in Detd,, Eisâo3;in An- vinced me of.one error in the Catholic faill: butpomfiatitt <ifl Spennerioffnc~f g-Saron, fliçccp; in Esglisb, Bislsop. Ifthie FugUais
reaosing Of these authors, in a case wlich couaes Prtestant tranaas or the Bible, ia Acts xx. 29. orier- bas strengtliened my conviction. fhat the Protea-
.*ome to your own feelings; a case which cle-rîy . te e me and ha e i oe , ant Rule of Faifh cannot Icad men to the unity oi
decides eitherthat yourprinciples are false, rur the church inothe lcwest underlig cfa parish, it is not ruth; but only into a multiplied variety of erx=rs.
hurch is erroneous. It will not only changyour acident, bt design. Perbpa theyloe it cIa i 1shI resume the subject of our converagionicCharlu i ereneos. l wil ra c'y chan ge ycurl comlalioscot ta time Oireracers cf Nag's Hieadm acori- C-

opiraon ca the merits and orthodoxy of these au- sam t is such titnslating as not the wora cfGod. ir. N- mny next letter. lin the mean time, I am,
Ahors, whom your aversion to our religion has s sr s the fi e ob 'e Gentlemen,

inghtyou blindly to commend:- but wili at once V.. from the scepticism of Griesbac and other nibting cri-fies,JoN ADas
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